Non-polar distribution of green fluorescent protein on the surface of Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus using a heterologous membrane anchor.
Heterogeneous proteins can be displayed on the surface of the budded form of Autographa californica nucleopolyhedrovirus (AcMNPV) after fusion of the display protein to the AcMNPV major envelope glycoprotein, gp64. However, display is restricted to the poles of the virion and is relatively low level. To investigate the use of alternative membrane anchor sequences that would be compatible with virus surface display, we have constructed a display vector containing the gp64 signal peptide and a membrane anchor from the vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) G glycoprotein. Introduction of a gene encoding green fluorescent protein (GFP) between these signals led to abundant display of GFP on the surface of insect cells and on recombinant budded virions. In addition, and in contrast to gp64 based fusion proteins, GFP was localized to the lateral virion surfaces.